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Colossians 1:24-2:5 
“THE IMPORTANCE OF WALKING MATURELY IN CHRIST” 

REVIEW: 

1. Christ stands alone in ________ and _________over ________ ________! 
2. Paul addresses his concerns of early gnosticism in the church, called 

The Colossian ___________. 
3. The Christological doctrine is the study of the ______and the _______ of 

Christ. 
4. Jesus is preeminent and we WERE _______. 

Verse 24 
Paul _________AND_________ . 

1. Paul suffered first because of __________. (Phil 3:10-11; Acts 5:41) 
2. Paul suffered because of the __________. 
3. Paul suffered for the sake of _________ _________, the church. (Acts 

20:24) 
 
Verse 25 
Paul became a __________, making The Word of God ________ known.  Why? 
(Acts 9:15-16; 1 Cor 4:2; Romans 8:28) 
 

Verses 26-27 
This new plan God installed with Jesus brought _______ and ________ together to 
form His ________.  This mystery is no longer a ________, and believers share in the 
________ of His glory! (Heb 11:13; Romans 8:18) 
 
Verse 28:  Paul’s Mission Statement 
Paul warns _________ and teaches _________ with all ________ that we may 
present __________ mature in ___________.  (Acts 20:28-31a; 2 Cor 5:10) 
We want to be presented complete and whole before Christ! 
 
Verse 29 
The ________ _________ teaches us God’s Word and _______ us to His Will. 
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CHAPTER 2: 
Verse 1 (ESV, NIV, and KJV) 
Paul __________for EVERYONE, even those he’s never met. 
 
Verse 2 
How does spiritual maturity present itself? (2 Thes 2:16-17; 1 Sam 18:1 and 18:3) 

1. Encouragement- 
2. Endearment- 
3. Enrichment- 
4. Enlightenment- 

 
Verse 3 
__________ is the treasure. 
 
Verse 4 (Heb 12:1) 
God has a _____________path marked out for you.  Run it with ___________ and 
____________! 
 
Verse 5 
Have a ___________ and be ___________. 
 
CONCLUSION (1 Cor 1:30) 
What does Paul want from you?  To WALK MATURELY IN CHRIST.  This week, ask 
yourself and pray, “Am I walking maturely in Christ?  Am I racing the race He 
has intended for me, going forward, finding the treasures of wisdom and 
knowledge?”   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“Well done, good and faithful servant!  You have been faithful with a few things; 

I will put you in charge of many things.  Come and share your master’s 
happiness!” 

Matthew 25:23 


